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thence up Coi^cras Hollow srtth
pro^ly'rewdi
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to
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WbUe Bpna
Ksfley.
Rutte
and therefore should be
WIL14AII J. SAMPLE................................................. Bd^ •nd pubUMwr RUey’s Unc to RUey's comer al
^ Of l94g. He said the bardtot Moon an4 Martha BumgardiMr made often and eaten whfle fresh.
HARVEY S. TACKETT................................................... T^AaKKiate Editor foot of bluss; thence to Jesse ColNavy Secretory Knox. returrJng hit reHon will be the Great
have the read the same number of
The psriW price of ho0 is apformcrly ^diraim from a plaaa'trip tp HawaU, re
Ooe year in Kentucky......................................................
roxtowtely
ten cents a pound; of
ftence southwest ported that the D. S. armed ed priority anmnployment bad
Sbc Monttu hi Kentucky............................................................
hurley tobacco, twenty-four cents.
sendees there were not on Hie alert bmii^t the firat liiaaaM in six
The govknmenfs promise Is to
One year Out of State.............................. .................................
against the first J^tanese attack. moathf to the npober of industrial
try
to
support
prices at not toss
_________ (AH SubaenpUimi Must Be Paid is Advance)
poles to some msples; t h
Mr. Knox said that the Navy tost workers avalUble lor war work
than togbty-five percent of parity,
southwest sbout 8 poles to one capital ship, a training ship, through the 1,900 State onphiy.
untU Pfcember 31. 1941.
^»tet^ as aecond cIm matter Pebniary 27, 199«. at the post,
two beeches on one root; thence three destroyers, and one mine
lington.
Amande
and
June
Hl^
etfifie at Morcfaead. Kentucky, under Act of Congrea of
The United Statee DepartmoU
down on South aide down tb< layer and suffered damage to oth
The President asked aU Cover- P>yIli)e^X|^ck, Buna Kegley and
March 9, 1979.
of Agrtcultura, to a bulletin on
creek Southeast about twenty- er ships which wiU take from sev
Jrs to transfer to the United
shoe fixing and fitUog, lays “arch
four poles to four spruce pines eral days to several months to re States Bmploymesit Service aU
Parents who bsve not yet visited
standing on South Kanif of creek pair. He reported 2,729 Navy of personnel, records and tocOities
(CmttoMd an Page Ttawe)
IT school aye: Mrs. Henry Eldridat foot of bluff of rocks; thence ficers and men
! kiUed an4 requited for operation of a central gc. Mrs. Arlie. Mrs. Burley, and
northeast tw«ty-four poles to the •M wounded.
•erylce. Mr. McNutt, vboae Fed* Mrs. Bllay Jtknsw. We expect
CASH LOANS
beginning, containing about forty
The
d Supre- eral Security Agency includes the tbfsn toon. Tito parest who yisUs
acres, more or less. AH of said
Court Justice Roberts heed ofiPSBS, urged all employes to re- us most frequentlH^U Mrs. Bvmtt
tract of land lying on South side
peciM b<^ of Inquiry. Pend- <rult workers exclusive Ihrou^ Keglay. Ve welcome your vUHs YOU CAN BORBOW |100.00
of cnek on which the hf^ff dr ing completloB of toe inquiry toe local public employment offle
id your siggestiosis.
homestead of Dryden la situated fnaklng officers of toe Hewaiiim cs and to refrain from “blind" ad
It ysu can repay
Mr. Harve Kegley donated our
and runs to the center of the commend were rMleved of duty vertising. labor scouting or pirat
school a truck load of kindling
creek, with fh# exception of four and rqjlaced. In the shift. Admlring. and other 'wasteful and dls- and dMivered It. When the kin
or five acr« on said side of creek. St Niraltz replaced Admiral Kemdergarten chairs nsedad covers,
story frame house which this lum Being a part of the same propertv mM ss Commender-ln-Chief of the
The Bureau of Labor Statlsties In came Mrs. Ed Tboraburg and
TIMS REPAYMENT TABLE
eyed to C. W. Troy by R, b. Usfted States Pacific Fleet and I
ber was used to improve said land
. led by ag- made them. When our three new.
nn by deed dated February General Emnums. Air Forces, i
and house. Said lot or parcel of
•Principal Including
ncufturar commodities, rose one window panes needed to be put to
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Jvr Economical Transportation

For New Hai^ Plant

Rowan School
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SERVICE

Write For Our New Prices

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

' nnnrnv^

• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

--M ID L A N D T R A I LGARAGE

Germany by the summer i

W. Virginia

CHAMPAGNES
Fw Your Xmas, aud New Years’ Parties

J ratinga b^
on orclars lor teag.

Citg Dispensary

individuals to gathar aU scrap of
asy kind in their bomee and work
shops and sMl it at once to scrap
dealers. OvlUan Supply Director
Henderson said the war effort re
quires fifty pounds of waste po-er a mootb fnea every famOy.
The QPA CoBsuoier Divlakm re
ported that retreadteg auto firao
costs only forty to fifty perewt of
the cost of a'new tire and g|vei
•ewnlqi-ftva to eii^tr pereHte «
new tire mflaa«h The OPM aak
ed the pufilie not to purrttan nm«

0pp. Regal Store

Lumber Co.

Keuova,

HOLIDAY WINES aud UQUORS

tion of a program to inawn adaquate suppltes to those raw ma
terials from the Pacific area “ew
ise America's access to o

HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.

J.P. HAMER

Imported Rom For Yoor Christmas Egg Noe.
Domestic and Imported

LEADING RRANDS

ALL FAVORTTES

Our children have organued an

mg intei^taltoe rateotsix^.,p^uce 84fl
medium'o" the playgreund. The A. B. G
cent’ per annum from day of ale.tan^ this month and 2,800 a ,tor: "Always Be Careftil ”
and having toe force and effect of,
this lime next year; ma-1 Our school lunrt program i.
“
i«h HUt
production necessary 1 Progressing with .tCre. Emma HarThis December 15to IML
..rtticai Army weapons will|m<m as our cook. The children
cw“'<»r
iprobably be douNed in the com-icontribute rather freely, but
Sheriff, Rowan Co., Ky.;
tj,e
bomber xrill be j
tond has been providing
aich groceries as: sugsr, cocoa,
salt, soda and baking powder.
assembly plant from parts made by
In order to stlmuiate more read
the auto industry; plans have been ing. our children have divided into
approved by SPAB to triple avia three groups, namely, •‘The
tion gasoline production.
OPM extoided its ban on
.<iBte of new auto tires and tub
January 4 and said a rattoning
program wiU go into effect Janu
ary 4 providing tires only for essentia! commercial and public wel
fare aetivittes. OPM also an
nounced full control of aU tin io
this country or enroute by wdes;
ordered manufacturers of ranges,
stoves and atirti- .'nnhdwj appUan-'
res to airtaa irte of Iron and
sti^-f&ted Niee^klB can be iW
onfr^ OPM enter; slmpUfied

OUR MOTTO:
• The Most Economical Prices
• The Most Courteous Service
• The Best Quality Products
‘
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN

Fairbankg Ave.

8 To 24 Inches In Diameter

BR.Mama BUINDED ^

"O"®™ WBBK.

buported Scotch Whiskies-Wmes
•
WRK STATB WIW8
• FHIJIT INDUSTVIRS
• CALIF(»N1A WINKS
(1*2 PINTS, STH OAL. 1-2 GAL, AND GALLONS)

MAY WE HELP YOU
YOUR SELECllON
FROM OLH FINE STOCK?

S. & W. DISPENSARY
MAIN STREET

the

hdqtHidtat Want Ads Get Bcsute! Ky. Farm News—
BURLEY
^DEPENDENT NO. 1

MAT8T1LLE, KY.
Sell yourtebacco with them. Maysville’s
largest floor apace, well lighted shelter
for loaded trucks.
Tobacee Sales Resume January 5th, 1942

“A Geed Safe Every TimeT
J* F. HAHDYMON, Manairer

M0REma6> (rr.) nffigpgwBetn'

commfttBd too many personal
fouU and Claytai, who had re
placed Chriatian at center for the
dnvped in
difonln, from lAich
pao- from die charity atripe to Ue the
^ mte. are art auued nor e*iranother free throw against
hi^Oj cocopetent iadivldual diaff- tbe net to give Btorehead a 29-2S
no«ii bp tharwighly traiaad Mdi- lead with less than two minutes
cal men who are aerioosly intn- left to pUy and CapUln Holbroi*
duplicated the feat to put Moreetted in ioDt dinUUliM.''
head on tup 30 to 28.
A tiigh percentage of etrong, ac
At that moment Jones, who had
tive Iamb* can be eapecteJ onir *eplaced Quiilan at forward for
if the ewn are in gotxl condition Ashland, tossed a donble-decker
at lambing tlaie. Many fomen thraugfr dw hoop to even the score
try to keep the eves gaining from at 30-M and Johnny Rice a few
breeding to lambing. Plen^ of seconds later dropped In a twin
good legume hay abould be fed.
eotmter to put the Tomcats on top
Tobacco, barley and sweet .ebnr- 32-30. Ashland managed to freeze!
- it a rotation highly regarded by: the ban for the remaining secsome farmers. The sw^ clover
under during the following qinng. victory.

Judd Article—
a Page X.)

USED
CARS

LOW PRICES

members of his profeation. Judd
emits one differential factor. He
doen't compare local school tax
rates. But we have that to deal
with shortly ritftt here within our
own sUte. Some KcDtuckians pav
tl.!W on the glOO of their aaaeument for their local schools, others,
iDcIuding residents of districta
seeking old under the recent school
fuad amendment, pay only half
much in proportion to their indiv
idual waalth. This partially
counts for the inequality of edu
cational opportunity. Tbe
permits the $1.90 rate, and
maximum should be made a condi
tion of receiving special SUte aid.
DoubUng the local revenue would
‘---------

way
With the Vikings still nippii
pping
their hels, the Tomcats
laged
to hold their lead and at the cIm
of the third quarter the score was
2Sto23.
And then came the hecUc fourth
chapi
I playing by Warren!

KY.

Roy Holbrook's scrappy club to
tie the score at 27-27 with only
four minutes left to pUy. Jimmy
Stith was baoUied from the game
via the foul route and ___ ..
placed by Rupert (Doc) Rice, who
sank a frae Omw to give AWUbd
the adM, 28-27.
"Red'* Quiilan, forward, was also
forced to tbe sideUne for having

Professional
Cards

W.

oS Bokw an) ondA of Radioo. Elealric Inaav
Skatrie Faaa and athar alactrle apidbiKta.

PERRY RADIO SERVICE

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

MOREHEAD, KY.

Ever see

DR H.AROLD BLAIR
Dentist

:'’lBSMeaetivtty

¥

Dr. L A. Wise

1. The "B" is the Uubert crtnip
honor swarded by the Navy.
Crews work hard for it. mid are
proud to see it on their tcskL

Ife. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist

Seore by quarters:

5 » 7-B
• 3 !• 7-$g
• (MarVmU)
Umpire: WeUaan (Manhell)

(Coatlaaed freto Page 1.)

weeks training, qualified frainees
are commissioned as second lieu
tenants in the Air Corps. Final
stage in the iHogram comprises
five wetiu study In Flodbie Gunn«7.'
The first stage of the course
coaaista of ten wedc's instruction,

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

mw
m

OeDcralBleetrle. where tbe sward

-,,>1

Brie O-R e

Carey AveniM

Lane Funeral Home

Ceneral Electric believes that its first duty as a
feed eitiaen is to be a rood eeldisr.

Foaersl Diraetora
Aabnlance i

1

P»um: 91 (Day). 174 (Nfgfai.l

k\

v;

t Hot Wda„ witb eo many in-:
producing equipment for
the Navy, the "B” ^ bec«v
awarded to a fVw taeterim, tarn. '

rii

Ofllee Phone 274 ■wldeuee 837
OFFICE: COZY HOLDING
Morehead, Kentucky

An Eastern
Kentucky
Newspaper
East Kentucky Business
East Kentucliy Industry
East Kentucky Educational
Institutions
Eastern Kentucky Churches
and Christian Organizations
Eastern Kentucky Progress

COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

All work taaraalml ail aumtha!

W. Hicks was mainly n
d in the game
Thursday night. He only
one field goal but his sensationalfoul shooting kept the Tomcats
in hot water throughout the game.
One of the best guards In'Gastem
Kentucky, be made good o 12 out
of 17 tree throws tototal 14 points.
2nd Floor Coi
Johnny Caines, Tomcat guard,
RniMIiiy
was the big gun for the Ashland
boys. Caines looped In four field OFFICE HOURS:
goals and made good on two out
8 TO 5
327
of three shoU for a grand toUl
Morehead. Kntacky
of ten poinU.
Sttth and QuiOan were banished
from the affair for having eomraltled four personal fouls and
Mdrehead club was greatly'weak
ened during the last half when
Calvert, Christian and W. Hicks
Haa moved to the J. A. Bays
were forced to the sidelines tor the
Jewelry Store where he will
same reason.
be lecated every Friday, examlnbif eyes and Rtttng
The box score of Thursday
‘ t's game follows:
MOKKHBAD (M) FtS FT IT TP
Calvert, f ................. 1 1-*
Halbmh. (C). f.... s l-l

IWl..................Bnick Sedanette
»fl....................... FordTndor Vikings NippedM..............................PontiacSedan
• ..... ;.... devridet Sedan
IMO........................... PlymouthConpe
!W39................................. FordCoupe
1938........................... ChevroletCon^
cS Aviation CadetsMOTOR COMPANY
large contribution.

at one of file I
Training ceiten, with a view to
ward orientfag the cadets as futnre
officers and
cy In tbe general ftmetions of air
craft observers. Cadets proceed
from Replaccmmt cwiters to one
of four navigatiem adiaols for fif
teen weeks study.

A
Perfect Xmas
Gift

■

So much for so little. Only $liO
per year sends the Independent
anywhere in Kentucky-only $2.00
per year sends the paper to
friends, to the boys in the service, I
or to any place on the globe.

r:.>

V

Subscribe Now I

Subscribe Now !

The Morehead Independent
Hniiic23IL

•tHffi OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
CfffBer Sim Street and Wilson Avenue

Morehead, Kentucky
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New Draft—

pm» l)

, Mary Alice Calvert and J B Cal- 1 s‘t«ient at Stuart HaH, Staunton,, cau» we're eoiiig to take them in
'oung < re in vert were bu.'iness nsitors in Virginia, is spending the Christ-'—I don't think we can do anything
I their
I Huntington. Friday.
i mas holidays with her parents. I else.
. . ,
Judge and Mr*. D. B. CaudiU.
Awl r submit the Congren will
l^ve to be asked to pass an aijowMas SeUe <^ty. of
Penix .®'Entertslsw
janee and allotment Taw—disripis the guea o< her sister, Grace, j o,
Ke«ud^a«l Baa-I fWusa Us^ito^
;linn him. if yuo —— thirt thtrr
'beth Penix. of Dayton. Ohio, wi'll
a wn^ii* !wne mews of sun
ig that

assigned specific duties. Training
given at institutes conducted by
disaster fighter of the national
Red Cross.
Cross appeals for a contribution to
County must not tail in
itt quoU of *2500. Give ____
Mail or give checks to Pern Caudill, cashier of the Peopin Bank
WOE RENT
or. to Glenn Lane, casbio- of the ^VE-ROOM modem home, garGItlaens Bank, or to Mn. W., C.

who have conaented to serve as
Roll Call chairmen during
nVE-ROOM APAHTMBIT. with
drive.
America a( their home at thV nn-i **®'‘*"*
bath. Ges and water. All modHunts- ,oual Christmas Party of the clnhi He predicted that local boards
era. On Second Street
See
Harter Roberts, I2g Lymu A«g,
or caU 41.
£
mas story was read. Contests and | *«PPort themselvm. But the al%EM RBWASB
various new home games wereijowance system wUl be necessary. I duction

ss-MTi'risrr'Vir I—^
Mrs. John Mobley, of

★

TnrnerSays—

LOST ONE PAIR ctactrte bBrtw

and Linda Lee' of Cincinnati “wili ^
^dO^« wiS h“

Millers' was gfin* h> marry, and a lot of them
marrying to evade."

!. in line
with the Food for Freedom proj made Christmas cookies and pun- '
, gram. Mr Bouse said. This »rt
WADY REST SERVICE STATION
W. MAIN ST.
Later in the evening, a burly:'
Miss Marie FaUs of Peabodv'*
burly : >cism this spring by returning.
retur
of production has been encouraged
^***
appe-irancc, *>»* 1-WO people to the• soil.
soil.
I by the FSA for some years, and
f of the Shady BeM Serrtee College, and Mr and Mrs Jnek ’^"**
AJl^ of Fbehmond
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t "I do not believe the fan
tarmes most borrowers now are replacmg
1. at the west end of Moi
day to spend the holidays with "l^r'CHr
their parents. Mr. and .Mis. J. D
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CARWASH...................................................................75e
elared that selective service of-. In 1940 the average standard
Falls.
Frank Miller. Jr. a senior at fh« ficials had difficulty educating'FSA borrower in lte«nwfcy
GgtASE JOB...............75« FOR AUTOMOBILES. 85c
Elwood .Mien, of Camp Shelby. University of Kentucky, and i draft boards to the “fact that be- duced 8ST1 worth of groyls tor
FOR TRUCKS
I Mississippi, is spending a few days member of the Varsity Toini' cause he was lust a tanner he home use. but in the year ortor to
only
but he drawing
-•----stiadard OamUat and Standard OU Pre^etn. A complete Une «
thetr first farm plana in
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Squad, arrived home Thursday
L- Allen. He wiU leave the 27t*i spend the holidays with his par-! wa.s irreplaceable."
tMnnecUon with FSA loans thoK
Two nr«-e
ems. Di and Mrs. Frank B Mill-t Hemhey said
flat order
for camp.
families avenged only mi
L ofOeim eerrlce. We have reeently Mslillwt
defer all f»~ners could not be | worth of «ni-'h_____
Ja* Helwig. Jr., of Cleveland.
_ Virtually withwt exceplkm. Mr.
to take advantage of this.
Rouse beUeves PSA t
iwiU spend the holidays'with’his' da?’lch^i*?u
I be counted upon t
j parents. Mr and Mrs. J W, Hel: lar monthly business
butoness and social,
social
(arm work to tnereaae the output
meeting on December ra. at the
of Items called for in national de
Ctarte Prao.’: »I G.rr. In®-' !T"'.
Fr.l„ «-i®
fense It wUl oeniinue to be the
(CMrt*oBed fnm Pace i.)
ana. is spending a few days with Mrs. Lionel Fannin assisting
FoUowing the business, an in.
—------hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
.teresting program, was given Mrr.
weHa™ ‘«rvice for mai in the
Fraley.
;C. L. Cooper read the "Chnstmas ^'™” forces and thei- families.
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airs- D. B, Caudill and dangh-' week visidng Mrs. Riddle s moth- i Re\ erend and Mrs, Arthur Lwj-1 Mdndar.
dependeits to make an allotment
ters. Louise and Patty. Mrs. Boone er, Mrs, Pearl Murphy.
I dolt had as dinner guests Tubs- I
«
from his pay to support his famCaudUl and Mrs. W Hinton leere.
♦
♦
Iday evening. Mr and-Mrs. Hartley! Mr. and Mrs. J G Black.
ily. which
>
die got.'emment matrhshopping in Cincinnati Monday.
! Mr and Mrs. Luther Jayne left. Banson and sons, Don and Bill. Cincinnati are visiting friends ed with
tt
an allowance.
★
Mtaiday for Dungouin. Virginia. | and Miss Anna Belle WiDcinsor.. i here this week
“t think in (reference to) late
Mrs. James D Oates, of Camar- for a two week s visit with her *
»
I
*
."'orringea."
he said, “they will
Canada, arrived Monday to;mother, Mrs. Culbertson
Mr and Mrs. Walter Calvert,;
Patricia CaudtU. who is ainot.be a problem anv mon

Mr. and IiCrs. W. H. Rice and Jenkins, ts at bone with her pai sons. Billie and Lucian, are vis ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Maggard
iting in Lexington this week at this week.
the home of Mrs. Rice's mother.
Mrs. W. H. Heiser.
and Bars, Chiles VanAntwerp, left Monday for .Ann Arb
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle and or, Michigan, to spend the holi
■on. Jerry, are in ML Sterling this! days.

. books and other
literature iwto bralUe tor the Mind
T* •

Local 834 A. F. of L. win bold
its next regular meetinf at die
MorehMd Courthouse on the 1st
sion. reached.the Soate in print-i .
---------— t —
Tuesday in January. All mem-'
ed form last wedt.
Von worii. rescue. Weltering, feedbers are urged to be present
Hershcv's nroDowH «!«««.
clothing in tune of emer-’
R£ED MORRISON,
Vice-President
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BOB MUTTERS

Red Cross Lists—

clippers, if found bring to tbe
Morehewt Indqmident and re
ceive reward.
FOR SAU
ELECTRIC TRAiN. sUghtlr
1
wm seU cheap. Pbone 140.
FOR SAU
ONE GAS RANGE. Good cooditton. Cheap. See or caU Woody
_____
FOR SALS
USED WASHING MACHINES. AH
Rea. See Woody Hintan.
MOVIE OPERATORS and
gers. Morehead district Mrie
circuit woek. Addrem P. O.
Box 1001. Memphis,-------------WAWwn

,.rg ^®-ny cam 'woVrTe;°^';:r.^^

»!, or m™. w«
' the guests of her parents. Mr.
I Mrs. Leo Oppeaheimor.

heed IndepeidcnL
'thirty-hour wo-k r-ir-e .ind in“*
I . stitutes for technical ia-tmetitm. |
COAL MINE FOR LEASE on i«y.
I
Fur voluntoerr int.- -.'sted in sen -'
alty. Call or me B. W. Coraette.
i Mrs. NeU Young, of Huntsville.
, j eral office work, typists, recaption- !
Grayson, Kentucky
■ART CHICKS
; Alabama, and Mrs. Edith Proctor.
Ji.'ts. etc. Course r.'ni ter hnu.-s. ' 'LET HELM HELP YOU MAKE
!of Cincinnati, will arrive Friday
_________________j I Women to visit Army. Na\-y inj :
lor a visit with their mother. Mrs,
I The Young ^ples Society at
hcraitnls to
comturt, POULTRY _________ _________
A L Miller.
the ChunAof Gtrf wiU pt^tf^'*^ fcr^w and recreation
toying, most pratitahto straina—
I- —
.
_
r
programs to speed recovery of pe. tmsfbur
k™.a.w. ro.^
. tienu. Women twenty and older i Immedtote delivery—Officially
cottage three
were in Louisville SntiHay and
De^an^
at ^ M o tytod --<kw*rament
•
clock, p. n
Tbe pgognun win be eligible: or
Monday.
required.
given at this time so thst it wiU
yto — HRUCS*^ATOnaY'
Training
for
ear*
of
tick
in
Mrs. Mayme WOey, of Lexing not conflict with any other Chqrah homes to relieve shortage of n-gton, and Miss Ethel Patton, of program and so everybody igEho istekd nurses during war. cpidenwould like to come will hav* tbe
OUve HiU, were the week-end
k- and emergency Coune runs
I opportunity.
guesu of Mrs. E D. Patton.
This service win be unique and twenty-four hours; tqien to men.
women, boys and girls.
Mis. AimabeuT Wilkinson, of I
proper foods for
‘
j
diNerent
scenes
of
the
Chrtotmas
I,
Nashville. Tennessee,
arrived Mim- '
i=u««e.amveamnn-|sy^
will be portrayed by “Liv-;"*"™
"«*• ’•‘"n*". hoys and
day for
two weeks' v«sit with j
ponrayeo by uv
Higible: course run. twenty

vSlal._S____ mL--

CHURCH NEWS

r
i

‘TL‘Rn^g4C
Give Ken-l-ucky Rar
«imI you1l ^iv« Ihe best

REMEMBER/.'
NO BETTER WHISKEY
CAN BE MADE

wmEamoBm

Misses Mary Alice Calvert aad
Dona Penix spent Monday in Lex

ington.

,>aaaoaaaaaaoaaaoat

Merry Christmas To AD!
THE “MILLS THEATRr
MOREHEAD. KY.

PRONE 140

★

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Jayne spent
Sunday in Cincinnati, as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Heilbnm.
■k
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne b
spending two weeks in Norwood,
I Ohio, as the guest of her grand; mother. Mrs. W. H. Vaughan.
Mr*. V. M. Wolftord, Joyce and

THURSDAY A FRIDAY—-DEC. 25-26
HERE IS A SWELL CHRISTMAS SHOW!

pictures which I_
will be poftrayetfc
jf
1. Bethlehem.
|
^ 2. Mary, Joseph and the baby, j
4. The Shepherds.
i
5. The Wise Men.
6. Wise Men Offering Gifts. ,
7. Tbe Giving of Gitts.
I
Make jour Christmas day have
a hafpy ending by coming to this
program and enjoy the peace and
happiness that these Uving pictur
es will bnng to your mind.

Independent, $liO

We wish you a very Merry ChristBas

Tat*ms. A PEI. DEC. u-u
“Taran’s
Secret Treasure”
With Johnay TTi I—llii

aad a Proaperoas New Year.

DR. D. DAY

SAT. SUN.. A MON.
DRCRlfBRR Z7-a-tS

“Keep ^ Flynw”

“HONOLULU LU”

wHh BBg Abbrtt
Lra Cwtolto

With Lope Velez aad I.eo Carrillo
Plus Chap. 5: “RIDERS OF DE.ATH VALLEY
_______________and Selected Sbyts____________
SATURDAY ONLY----- DECEMBER 27
DOUBLE FEATITRE PROGR.AM

TUES. A WRD.. DEC. 3S-31

SI

Hill 11 mil

Tim McCoy In

“FRONTIER CRUSADER”

“Confirm or Deny""
WHh Dob Ameehe
-NEW TSAR'S ETBMIDNIGBT

“Two Girls On
Broadwas^

-ANDThe RAF to Its cartt
The RAF filmed it:
ACrCAJLLT
FIUMED
UNDER
pirb:

Also:

“TARGET
for
TONIGHT

What a show!
Don't miss tt!

tore today!

LATEST NEWS EVENTS OF THE DAY
Plus “SPIDER RETLTRNS“-----Serial
SUNDAY & MONDAY-----DEC. 28-29

“THE MALTESE FALCON”
With Humphrey Bogart and Mary Astor
.Added: “SADDLE SILLY"-----A Good Short
Also: NEWS EVENTS OF THE WORLD
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY—»DEC. 30-31

A New Year ... Best Wishes
At this time we pause to dweU on the past But
as the New Year dawns, our thoughts and ener
gies must be turned to the fotose. There are
great tasks ahead.
'‘
The future is uncertnin, but age-old truths stand
out like beacon lights to guide us. Though chang
es come, we know that some things that cost oa
least are hUII the most valuable. One of these ia
the good will and loyalty of our many friends.

“Playmates""
with Kay Kyaer

HfeaweM
— CHKIBTKA8 DAT —
DECEMBER 25

“Honolnln La""

“Burma Convoy”
with Chariea Nlekford
Svelya Aakera

“Last of the Duanes”
sandy
LEON ERROL
ANNE GWYNNR
ROBERT PAIGR

«!C€W

HERE'S the easy way to have money you w3I need next
Christmas; money for gifts, for taxes, or for year-end ei^
pense& Join tbe weekly-payment class that be^ suits your
purse and purpose; put in a little each week; receive a sub
stantial Christmas check next December.
SIMPLE, isn’t it? But it’s the surest way we know to pro
vide for a Merry Christmas and a debt-free New Year.

FEL A SAT., DEC. 26-27

We take this opportunity to thank our depositors
for their business.. .and to wish each and every
one a very Happy and Prosperous New Year.

“MELODY LANT
Abo: “MAJTS BEST FRIEND”A Cartoon

TRUES. A FEL, JANUARY 1-*

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

Lynne Roberto
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2S

“Forty Thuasand
Horaemen”
wHh ftoBBt Taytor

81.00
82.00
. S5.00
$10.00

a*cv. Early
Next Dec.
825.00
850.00
8100.00
8250.00
8500 00

The Citizens Bank
Afeaber Federal Deposit iBsaranee Corporation
BfOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

